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DEATH LIST ON STATE ROADS

Indianola Wreck Causes Totals to Be
Unusually High.

BUBUNGTON CUTS ON OPERATION

Itfportt for This Vrar Divide ng.U
fM Into Interstate and Intra,

state Rnslneaa Business
l.Htle Changed.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. 27. (Special.) The an-

nus! report of the various railroads have
now been filed with the railroad commis-
sion and present some Interesting figures.
The original report of the Burlington did
not contain the casualties of the year and
the corrected return has Just been re-
ceived. It shows that during the year
eight trainmen were killed and SIS In-

jured. Six passengers were killed and
seventy-fiv- e Injured and two postal
clerks killed and nine Injured. Sixteen
others, trespasser and crossing acci-
dent, were killed and flfty-aeve- n Injurede.
The unusual number of passengers killed
end Injured was due to the disastrous

' wreck at Indianola May 29.

The financial statement' of the Bur
llngton for the year is as follows:

Freight
Passenger

1910.
.I15,7S7.2t S1R.4W.9S

S.IW.KI4 S.0HJ1.6U0
Kxcess baggage M.lll
Mall revenue 655.7KI (c:,'Jt
Kxpresa revenue R;t2.908 14.7KS
Milk revenun l;,M4 lt,203
switching revenue 73.4W
Special train S,7:
Mis. trans 3.77rt
HI a. and train rev....... 6,619
Parcel room 6,793
htorere freight 16.879 J4.674
Htorage, baggage 8,278 t.618
Car revenue 6:.119 67,619
Telg. and Telp
Rents of bides S4.8tU
Mis. revenue 2S.917 las.ord
lotai operating rev.

1911.

In Nebraska 22,486,004 S3.056.421
j otai operating rtv.

on entire system 88,872,308 87,809,517
Operating expenses in

Nebraska 14.560,771 14,675.560
operating expenses on

entire system 59.541.925 63,010,964
I. it Ion Revenues,

The annual report of the Union Paclflo
shows the following figures as compared
with the preceding year:

Freight

Pacific

Passenger

1911. 1810.
.SlS.Stl, MS S13.8ilO.920
. S,m,2-- S.8A9.929

Kxcess baggage 63.008 63,621
Mail revenue 846,247 851,219
Kxpress revenue 4W.034 424,649
Other pass, revenue.. 29, 32.243
pwitcning revenue .... iw.ni
Special train revenue. 7.931
Mis. trans 56,508
ftatlon and train prlv. 13,274
Psrcel room revenue. 145
Storage, freight 6.226 4.090
storage, baggage 5,212 5,3116

far service 2:1.181 23,41(0

Teieg. and Telephone.. a.vw
Items of buildings 19,970
Total operations rev.

In state of Neb 19,059.4777 19,867.747
Mis. revenue 14,651
Total operating rev. on

entire system 51,2S4,501 52,628,878
Total operating tx- -

penses state of Neb. 9,984,185 9,374,624
Total operating ex-

penses entire ssytem. 27,279,221 20,754, 6W

Omaaa Hoad'a Statement.
The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha report shows the following com-
parative figures for 1911 and 1910:

1911. 1910.
Operating revenue.S16.fl92,851.36 S16.095.022.S1
Operating expenses 10,698,719.25 9,898.479.11
Net revenue from

operation 6,394,132.11 6,206,543.70
JJeflcit from out-

side' operations... ' 12.5.18.06 647.45
Taxes ..: i.. 730.8H7.B5 682,831.64

Net income 4.660,786.50 4,623.064.61

The Income was derived from the fol
lowing sources.

Intrastate... $576,837.26 $1,339,189.91?"relght. Interstate
states' proportion.. 765,034.17 .

Passenger, Intrastate 353,244.42 619,272.63
Passenger, interstate

states' proportion... 190,752.88 ,

Mall 38,731.59 38,614.03

The report for 1911 divides the revenue
between intrastate and the state's propor-
tion on interstate traffic, which was not
done in the previous year.

911111ns; Hearing; Soon,
The State Railway commission has a

liearlng important to the milling industry
coming up January 8. It is on the peti-

tion, of the Burlington road to have the
rules governing the milling In transit
rate changed, a the company alleges to
correspond with the Interstate rules on
the same subject. The millers are con-
testing the change on the ground that
It would indirectly deprive them In a
large measure of any benefits under the
rate. The reason alleged la that the out
shiprfients are in a large measure mixed
carloads and these under the proposed
regulations would be barred from partlcU
pation In the milling In transit rate and
would oome under the regular outbound
mixcarload milling rate. The miller

allege that it Is seldom they have a whole
carload of product which comes under
the proposed regulation destined for one
pjoint where the-sam- or similar rate
prevails and that as a result they could
not avail themselves of the milling In
transit rata.

January S is the date set by the orders
of the commission for the Northwestern
and Union Paclflo railroads to make
a trackage connection at Albion. The
order, however, specifies that In case
weather conditions Interfere the time may
be extended. The commission is not yet
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A SALE WITHOUT
A PARALLEL

A bonafide half price
clearing of all our high
class garments that are
smarter and newer in style
than what is shown in any
other Omaha store.

mjq Ks8ii9CKw:

guaranteed

purity Schenley
quality speaks

SH5J1CG

OMAHA. THURSDAY,

The Annual Clearing Sale that the Women of Omaha

Broth
South 16th.

Surrounding Territory Have Watching

Oer (Great Half Price .Qearai
The extra sales people now familiar with their work know stocks thoroughly and will be able to

find for you instantly just the garment desire. We fully appreciate the fact that competent sales people
means everything to you during a wonderful sale like this, and planned to give special attention to every

All Our Tailored Suits
at Half Price

$125.00 Imported. Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$62.50
$97.50 Imported Suits-clea- ring

sale price. . . .$48.75
$85.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$42.50
$75.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. . . .$3750
$(i!).50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$34.75
$G5.00 Tailored Suits-clea-ring

sale price. .. .$32.50
$59.50 Tailored

clearing sale price. .. .$29.75
$50.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale' price. . . .$25.00
$45.00 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$22.50
$39.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$19.75
$35.00 Tailored Suits-clea-ring

sale price. .. .$17.50
$29.75 Tailored Suits-clea-ring

sale price. .. .$14.75
$27.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price .... $13.75
$25.00 Tailored Suits-clea-ring

sale price.... $12.50
$19.50 Tailored Suits-clea- ring

sale price $9.75

advised whether tha connection has been
made or whether an extension of time
will be aBked.

GOVERNOR MUST CH00SE BE- -

TWEEN BULLDOG AND COLLIEJ

(From a Staff Correspondent.) ,

LINCOLN. Dec. 27. (Special.-T- he

The question whether a bulldog or a
Scotch collie shall be the household pet
is just now agitating the governor's
office and the members of the executive
household. The governor already pos-

sessed a bulldog of the approved and
most homely type. Its legs have the
proper bench and its mouth the familiar
Inquiring look when turned toward the
seat of a visitor's pants. Now some kind
friend gave the governor for Christmas
one of the cutest collie pupa that ever
scampered over a lawn. There la foom
for only one dog in the executive man-
sion and which of the two is to be sent
to the farm as a residence Is
as yet undecided.

PROPOSED BOND ISSUE
AT NORFOLK IS DEFEATED

NORFOLK, Neb.. Dec (Special Tele-
gram.) A proposed 175,000 bond Issue for
a light plant was defeated here
yesterday by 145 majority.

Oeonte Man Dies of Appendicitis.
CALLAWAY. Neb., Deo. J7. (Special.)
Walter Hansen, a young man who for-

merly resided here, but who for the last
year ha been conducting a
shop at Oconto, was operated upon for
appendicitis, but owing to the fact that
the disease had gone too long died from
the effects of the same. The body was
brought to Callaway Monday. Funeral
services were held at the Evangelical
church and Interment made In the Hose
Hill cemetery. He leaves a young widow
and two small children.

Favorite Tiyo

4
(Ordinary whiskey not mors than twice)

in
Each bottle, is sealed with
the U. S. Government Stamp.

Its age Is by theu. 23. Government.
Its by the

Company.
Its for itself.

their

have

rye
Famous for
mellowness --

and purity
Times Distilled

Bottled Bond

Distilling

When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.
Distilling Company, Luccsco, Pa.

Till; KKK: 1K(T,MIMR JS. 1011.

318-3- 20

are

Suits

temporary

municipal

blacksmith

Schenley

All and Street
Coats at Half Price

Imp. Velour Coats
clearing sale price. . . .$62.50

$95.00 Imp. Velour Coats
clearing sale price. . . .$47.50

$75.00 Coats clearing
sale price .$37.50

$69.50 Coats clearing -

sale price $34.75
$05.00 Coats clearing

sale price $32.50
$59.50 Coats clearing -

salo price $29.75
$55.00 Coats clearing

sale price $27.50
$50.00 Coats clearing
sale price $25.00

$45.00 Coats clearing
sale price $22.50

$39.50 Coats clearing
sale price $19.75

$35.00 Coats oleariug
sale price $17.50

$29.75 Coats clearing
sale price .$14.75

$27.50 Coats clearing
sale price $13.75

$25.00 Coats clearing
sale price .$12.50

$19.50 Coats clearing , ,

sale price $9.75

WANT TIPS JHT NEW LAWS

State Codifying Commission Visiting
" Official, at State House.

SOUTH OMAHA MAN PAROLED

UoTtraor Aldrlck Releases Man Sent
Up for Seven Years for Murder

Said to Hire Been Committed
la Self Defease.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Dec Zl. (Special.) E. U

King and J. H. Broady of the code com-
mission were visiting the various state
officers today, getting ideas for recom-
mendations for changes In existing laws
and for the dropping of obsolete laws
from the new code. The game warden
recommended the reeal of the law pro-
viding for local game wardens and would
have all the work done from the central
office. Ills reason for this suggested
change is that local wardens as a rule
do llttlo or nothing toward enforcing
the game and fish laws.

The State Board of agriculture at Its
January meeting will recommend changes
In laws regulating that department.

Parole for
Governor Aldrich has paroled Elllck

Bogdanovitch, sent up from South Omaha
for seven years on a charge of assault
with Intent to kill. He was committed
January 18, l' He shot Dan Miller
during a quarrel over a board bill and
the papers filed with the governor in-

dicated that instead of being sent to
prison he should have been acquitted
on the ground of self defense.

Nebraska Council No. 1155, Royal Ar-
canum, will give a banquet on the even-
ing of December 28 at the Lincoln hotel
to all lis members and candidates. .

fHate Auditor Barton Is sending out
a holiday greeting in the form of a
postal card portrait of himself, coupled
with well wishes of the seosoq.

Letter from Fire Marshal.
Btate Fire Marshal Randall is sending

out a letter to the various commercial
clubs of the gtate calling attention to
the enormous wattte from fire loss, and
to the additional fact that a great por-
tion of It can be prevonted by the exer-
cise of a little cure. He asks for co-

operation along these lines. The letter
in part says:

In nearly every town In this state there
nre old dilapidated, worthless shacks and
building that are a menace to adjoining
property and to the city or vlllagu. Rub-Mul- l,

pup r and other debris Is allowed
o accumulate or is burned In a csrvle.s

manner In the streets and allays. Klther
ur theno conditions is a menace to val-
uable property and a danger to human
life, and a crusade waged by you against
these conditions will have a tendency to
remove tlies causes, whlcn are liable to
'ause a conflHKrallun In your town that
will be disastrous.

Jennie i.elaer to Kastlnjs.
The stale pardun board today ordered

fennle (Jelger transferred from the peni-
tentiary to the Hastings insane asylum.
Jennie hits a haluclnatlon that she Is not
Jennie Ueiger, but her sister, and Insists

h Is being Imprisoned for a crime com-
mitted by r,r sister. Hhe was sent up
for life for a murder committed In Kim-
ball county. &he and a male companion
killed a man with whom they ware trav-
eling overland, took his. team and other
personal property to Colorado and sold It,
A quarrel between the Oebjer woman and
her companion lud to mutual Incrimina-
tions and trials for murder.

8,000 I.lvlna state ttolous.
H. C. Richmond, secretary of the legis

lative league, which was organised Hop--
(ember C st tl

1
about

he state fair, has sent cut
tcirculars la an effort to

and all the Been and for

Gowns and
Dresses at Half Price

$175.00 Evening Gowns
clearing salo price. . . .$87.50

$145.00 Evening
salo price .. .$72.50

Evening
salo price. .. .$62.50

$95.00 Evening Gowns
clearing sale price. .. .$47.50

$75.00 Evening
sale price. .. .$37.50

$65.00 Eveniug Gowns
clearing 6ale prico. .. .$32.50

$50.00 Dresses clearing
sale prico $25.00

$39.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $19.75

. $35.00 Dresses clearing
sale prico $17.50

$29.75 Dresses clearing
sale price $14.75

$27.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $13.75

$25.00 Dresses clearing
sale price $12.50

$22.50 Dresses clearing
6ale price $11.25

$19.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $9.75

$17.50 Dresses clearing
sale price $8.75

ascertain the. whereabouts of all tho sur
viving mem bed a of Nebraska legislatures
and has ascertained there are probably
3,000 of such members and that the sen-
timent' In favor of a big banquet and
reunion is general. A meeting of the
officers 'will be held early In January,
at which a banquet will be arranged for.

Uletrlca Recovers Health.
A letter received from Hastings con

veys the Information that former Gov-
ernor and Senator Dietrich, who has
been In poor health for a long time,
has v practically recovered.

Clark " Coming; to Omaha.
Word has been received from Wash

ington that Dr. K. F. Phillips of the
Department of Agriculture will attend
the annual meeting of the State Bee
Keepers' association January 17.

Honey Expert Coming.
Byron Clark announced tonight that he

had been offered the general attorneyship
o fthe Burlington road, vice J. E. Kelby,
who retires, and that he would accept the
position and move to Omaha.

Woodmen Company
Talk Reinsurance

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. V. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Some 'of the stockholders of the
Woodmen Insurance company had a con-

ference today at whlchh the question of
, the risks of the Union Fire

was discussed. There were present S.
N. Wolbach of Grand Island; C. J. Miles
of Hastings; A. II. Armstrong of Lin-
coln; T. J. Doyle of Lincoln, attorney for
the stockholders represented, and J. Walt
of Lincoln, secretsry of the Woodman
company.

The stockholders present were In doubt
whether It would be advisable to

the risks in quetlon, even If the
case pending In court and which Is on
for hearing January 4, was decided In
such a manner as to render it possible.
The question was raised whether .. the
additional rliks wore of a character to
add anything of value to the business
of the company.

The question of the return of the money
alleged to have been paid the Union of
ficers to obtain their resignations that
the proposed consolidation could be
brought about. Is still on the waiting
list, but Auditor Barton still Insists that
something must be done about It and he
Is also dissatisfied with the commissions
alleged to have been paid for the re-

insurance of such risks as have already
hem These are waiting the
report of the Insurance examiners.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

MACARONI EAT&R3
ALWAYS HEALTHY

Kome .of the healthiest men and women
In Omaha are great eaters of "Minne
sota" macaroni and spaghetti. Many
people who never cared for these foods
before are delighted with the rich, nut
like flavor of "Minnesota'' macaroni and
spaghetti end It Is surprising how mich
better a family will feel by eating more
of these ftrads and less meet.

Good macaroni and spaghetti are the
b(Rt and mofit nourishing fnods known.
They are fine for children .naklng thlr
Ixxilts Mtroi.g and healthy. Hut If you
want tnat ricn, nut-iis- e riavor tie sure
and get the delicious "Minnesota" brand
macaroni or spaghetti made from the
finest Northern Durum wheat, wllh all
thn nourlvhlng Gluten I 'ft In. It u
ea'lly digested and never fets sussy. All
tooU. Omaha grocers sell iu

necessary.

PRICE

St.
Waiting

almost
cuitomer

Evening Evening

downs-clea- ring

downs-clear- ing

Gowns-clear- ing

All Coats at a Great
Sacrifice

Fancy Hudson Seal Coats
clearing sale price. $275.00

$300.00 Hudson Seal Coats -c-

learing salo price. . .$175.00
$200.00 Hudson Seal Coats-clea- ring

salo price. . .$125.00
$400.00 Persian Lamb Coats

clearing sale prico. . .$225.00
$300.00 Persian Iamb Coats-clear- ing

sale price. . .$175.00
Beaver Coats-clea- ring

sale price. . .$175.00
$100.00 Near Seal Coats-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$55.00
$95.00 Near Seal Coats-clea- ring

salo price. . . .$50.00
Russian Pony Coats-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$85.00
Russian Pony Coats-clear- ing

salo price. .. .$59.50
v$85.00 Russian Pony Coats

clearing sale price. .. .$47.50
$75.00 Pony Coats

clearing sale price. .. .$42.50
$59.50 Pony Coats

clearing salo price. .. .$35.00
$95.00 Marmot Coats ,

clearing salo price. .. .$50.00
$60.00 French Coney Coats

clearing sale price. .. .$32.50

Aged Seward County
Farmer Kills Self

SEWARD, Neb., Dec. 27. (flpeoial Tele
gram.) Alexander Russnoggle, a well-to-d- o

farmer, who lived near Gormantown,
committed suicide by shooting this morn-
ing. Mr. RusHiioggle, who had seemed
despondent for several days, went Into
his room, and after locking the (lour shot
himself In the sldo with a shotgun and
bled to death in a few minutes. He was
70 years old and leaves a widow and five
children. The coroner, after viewing the
body, decided that an Inquest was not

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICF

City Council llefu.es to Confirm Man
Appointed to Kill Yaneney la

' ' First Ward.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)
The name of Dr. C. It Rock, a prominent
socialist of this city, was presented by
Mayor Griffin to the city council at a
meeting held last evening to fill the
vacancy in the First ward caused by the
resignation of V. E. Lenhart, councilman.
who was elected district clerk last fall.
All the oouncllmen voted against confirm
ing him for the reason that Lenhart was
a republican, and they bellved that the
ward should be represented by a member
of that party. The mayor stated that he
would continue to present tho name of
Dr. Rock and tha responsibility of shut-
ting the ward out of representation until
spring should be with the council and not
with him.

Harry Jones of this city and Miss Grace

Chicago-Nebras- ka

Limited
Leaves

6:08 Every Evening

For
i

Chicago
Arrives at

La Salle
Station

X

In the Heart of
the City

at 8:09 A. M.

THIS HALF

Fur

McKvon of Hagcrman, Idaho, were mar-
ried here IsHt evening Itf flev. U. O.
Brown.

i At the regular meeting of Company C,
Nebraska Nation guard, Tuesday evening
Flrnt Lieutenant, Roy Hchoch was elected
captain, to succeed C. L. Brewster, re-
signed, and Hecond Lieutenant Hemphill
was advanced to the office of flint lieu-tona-

Company C social organisation
elected these officers: A. J. I'ethoud,
president; Thomas Tlnson, vice president;
James Rotherbergcr,

Loran F. Relmund and Miss Florence
E. Rutherford, botli of Beatrice, were

r teh

I.

1

CLEARING
The women of Omaha and
vicinity have learned to
watch and wait for, be-

cause it is a real half price
sale. Now in full force.

ale
you

$125.00

$125.00

$500.00

$300.00

$150.00

$100.00

Russian

Russian'

secretary-treasure- r.

All Fur Sets and Separate
Pieces at a Sacrifice

$300.00 Mink Sets-clear- ini?

salo price $185.00
.$225.00 Mink Sets clearing

sale price $113.00
$195.00 Mink Sets-clea- ring

salo prico $105.00
$150.00 Mink Set clearing '

salo prico $85.00
$125.00 Fox Sets clearing

sale price $72.50
$100.00 Fox Sots-clea- rinc

salo prico $62.50
$75.00 Fox Sets clearing

sale price .$39.50
$50.00 Fox Sets clearing

sale price $29.50
$45.00 Fox Sets clearing

sale prico $25.00
$35.00 Wolf Sets clearing

sale prico $19.50
$27.50 Wolf Sets clearing

sale price $15.00
$35.00 Jap Mink Sets-clea- ring

sale price. .. .$19.50
$27.50 Jap Mink Sets

clearing sale price. .. .$15.00
$25.00 French Coney Sets

clearing salo price. .. .$15.00
$15.00 French Coney Sets -

clearing salo price $8.75

V

married on Chrlstmns day by Judga
Walden.

For calling Superintendent Graham of
the Wymore schools a "banty and:
other like names, W. M. Downs, a line- -
man, was arrested yestorday for dlsor--'

derly conduct. His case was continued fof
a week.

Sheriff Schlek yesterday recovered more
of the property stolen from Klein's store
here about a week ago. It was found in
the possession of a family which claimed
thuy had purchsaed the property of
Clarence Cain, who Is In Jail here await-- '

Ins trial on charge of robbing store la
question.

Backache
Is oaly aaa of many symptoms which some woman ea
dura through weakneia or diiplacemeot of tho womanly
organs; Mrs. Lizzia Whits of Memphis, Teno., wrota
Ur. R. V. Pierce, at follows s

At timet was hardly abla to ba oa my feet.
I believe I bad every pain and ache a woman
could bars. Had a Tory bad case. Internal
organs were very much diseased aad my back
was vary weak. I tafferad a reat deal with
aervout hsadaohee. ia fact. I suffered all over.
This wat my condition whea I wreto to you for
advice. Aftar UkinJ yoar 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion for about three moatbt east aay that any
health wat never better."

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It a potitiva cure for weakness and dUesis of the feminine orrianlftn. Ia,aj jyt jhealt ulceration aad soothe pain. Tones and buildi up tha nerves.
Do not permit a dishonest desler to substitute for this medicine which has
reoord 40 years of cures. " No, thank you, I want what I atk for."

On Pmret't Plumt Ptlltta laiucm mild BMturml howtl morgnemt ua a aayv
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Carries drawing-roo- m and observa-
tion sleeping cars and free reclining

Electric lighted throughout.
Superb dining car service. Provides
all comforts and conveniences of
modern railway travel.

Tickets, etc., at city

TICKET OFFICE: 13iJ Farnam Street
J. H. Mi N ALLY, Division l'aabeuger A sent

K.

v

s

Dr.
inflammation,

of

chair.

reservations,


